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DecieioD. No. 9' ~ / ¥ 
'~. rm n rm n ~nJ If;\. n 'lffi 'f ' .... ll!t.\'··' \ '. 
,~ U u L ~ U U'{1u\ilb 

BE~ORE TEE RAIL.~OAD CO~~SSION 
OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

---000--II1II* 

In the Matter of the ApplicatioD 6t ) 
SOUTEERN CA1IFOP~IA EDISON C01~~~Y, ) 
a corporation, for an order estsb- ) 
lishing just and reasonable rates ) 
for the sQle of electricity. ) 

BY TS COn~SSION: 

Application No. 5394 

SECOND SUPPLE1~NTAL ORD~ 

WHEREAS. in this Comcission's Decision No. 8815, 

rendered on Maroh Slst, 1921 in the above entitled matter, it 

is provided that Southern California Edison Company shall tile 

with the Railroad Commission a stipulation relative to the ao-

oounting for reserve tor accrued depreciatioD and a certain 

further stipulation relative to the establishment ot a cont1n-

gency reserve fund trom its net earnings; and 
WHERRAS, Southern California Edison Company has peti-

tioned for a modi~ication of said deCision; and 
v~EAS. it appears that Southern California Edison 

Company has retired certain additional properties not estimated 

in said decis10n and that the corrected amount which should be 

in the reserve for accrued depreciat10D as of J~uar.r 1st, 1921 

is the sum ot $8,133,385 instead of $8.250,000. the amount set 

torth in the proviso in said order; aDd 
\~S. it 'appears that the total sum to be set 

aeide trom the net earnings on the Edison system for 1920 ex-



clusive ot the former ~~. Whitne7 Power and Zleetric Compan7 

to the oontingency reserve to be eet up is the sum ot 

$550.000; and 

WHEREAS, it appears further that the contingenoy re-
eerve to be hereafter aooounted for should be limited to oover 

the tluetuat10ne in water eupply a:d ~ue1 Oil prioe, and 

Good Cauee Appearing: 

IT IS EZREBY ORDEP3D that certain provisions set 

forth on page 38 of the Order in Decision NO. 8815 be, and the 

same are, hereby modified to read ae follows: 

~Southern California Edison Company shall tile 

with the Railroad Co~ssion on or before JUDe 30th, 

1921. a stipulation du~ authorized by its Board of 

Direotors in which it agrees to add annually. unitl 

otherwise authorized by the Commission. to its re-

serve for aoorued depreoiation the proper annUity as 

1Ddioated in the Opinion of the Commiseion in said 

Deoision No. 8815 and an amount equivalent to interest 

at the rate ot 6% per annum upon $8,133,385 - the 

amount which it is estimated should have been in the 

reserve on January 1st, 1921. plus interest at the 

rate of 6~ per SDnum on the net additions and better-

ments to the reserve for aoorued depreciation from 

and after J~uary 1st. 1921. 

Southern California Edison Company shall tile 

with the Railroad Cocm1ssion on or before June 30th, 

1921, a stipulation duly exeouted by its Board of 

Direotors in whioh it agree~ to establi~h and create 

trom its net earnings a co~tingency reserve and OOD-

tingenoy reserve ~und in the followiDg manner and 

tor the Iollowing purposes: 
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~That it will set up on it~ book~ aD account to 
be known as ~Contingenoy Reserve n • and will immedisto-
~":r~~ster to .~~1d acoount tro~ ~~ppr9p:lauOU ~UII 
~lus t~~ S~ of SS5C.DDD: that it will at tne ODd of 
and ae a part ot its acooUDt1ng ~or each oa~eDdar year. 

"orod:1.t to e:a:1.d rCH~e=vo all a:llOunt wb.1oh re"Pl'e~eDte the 
saVing in fuel oil aUring the year resulting tram tbe 
taot thDt the output trom ite bydro-e~ectric p~8Dte 
during tne year hae been greate~ an~ tne output irom 
its atesm plants ha9 been lese thaD would have been 
the ca~e had oon~1tions oi water eupplY available 
to its bydro-electr10 plants been et average, together 
With an amount representing the saving to the Compan7 
from an~ decrea~e celow the standard of two dollars 
per barrel at ~a1pp1ng po~nts in the price paid by 
it for fuel oil consumed during t~e year; tbat it 
Will and ma~. at the end of each calendar year. 
charge suoh Contingency Re~erve account witn an 
amount which represente a~ditional :uel oil purcha~ed 
and oOnsumed because of the tact that the output o£ 
ita hydro-electric plants has been le~$ and that 01 
its steam plants greater thaD would have been the 

. osse had conditions at water supply available to its 
hydro-electric plants been at average, togctter with 
an amoUDt repre8enti~g ad~itional expense to the Com-
pany occasioned by an increase above the standard of 
two dollars per barrel at ehipping pOints in the price 
paid by it for fuel oil consumed ~uring tae year; that 
whenever after January 1, 1922 there is aD eAcess ot 
credits over charges in eaid account, an amount 0% 
oash equal to such exce~s will be deposited in a IUDd 
to be deSignated ~CoDt1Dgency Reserve~: tbe money in 
such fUDd to be carried in a bank or baDks or invested 
in securities authOrized b7 the Cocmission. income 
trom the fund to be added to tte tund and oredited to 
the Contingenoy Reserve account, aDd that" it will 
abide by such orders as the Cocmiaaion may make ':troI:l 
time to time. in accordance with the principles of 
this stipUlatio~. relating to the accounting for 
such Contingenoy Reserve sn~ to the additions to or 
withdrawals ~rom any Cont1nge~c7 Re~erve ~~d crested 
under this ~tipu1stiO~. 

ID deter=1ning the exte~t to which in any year 
tne output from by~ro-elect~1c plants is greater or 
le~~ b~ reason ot the water eupp1y cor~1t1o~~ o~ that 
year being greater or le~~ than average, the load ot 
the year under con&ideration will be applied to the 
water resource~ ot each ot the years tor whioh an 
adequate record eXi~ts. tsking into con~1deration 
both the hydro-electric installation available dur-
ing the yoar under con~ideration to utilize 8uch 
wster resourcee, and the 8team capacities to supply 
the balances, a~d the average ot such ligures Will 
be taken as ~he output UDder average water oo~di
tioIl~." 
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IT IS '5'.ERE:BY FURT5..::R OP.DERED t.l:.at Souther.r:i C$.11:forn1a 

EdisOll CO:lP8.DY shall, Oll or beiore .June 30th. ot eaoh year,. sub-

mit to the CommissioD aD estimate o! the probable amounts to 

be added to or withdrawn ~rom said Contingency Reserve fund 

during said oalell~ar year un~er the provieiolls oi the stipula-

tion heretofore set :forth. togeth.er with. th.e basis oI suoh. ee-

timatee, and that upon approval of the CO~8a1on it Will add 

to or may deduot from said COllt1DgeI1oy Reserve ~d suoh. 

amounts as shall be approved, s~bjeet to :fiDel sdjustmeDt, 

with.in a reasonable time s:fter the eDd of said calendar year. 

Da'ted at SaD Francisoo, Cs11:iornia, this ,2t-at 
day of May. 1921. 

Commissioners. 
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